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BUSINESS CAKDS.

c. R. THOMSON, r. E. coovrKT.

TIKKIXSOX & COOTnsST.
Attorneys at Law and Notaries Public.

Special attention given to collection ami
examining titles.

Okfick Koosns i and 3, over City Honk
Store.

f IS. JIAItTIX. 4'. K.,

Architect and Civil Engineer.

Ofuck Room 0, Knights of P.Uhia
Rudding.

"KJ. A. Ii. and .1. A. Fl'LTOX.

PIijsici:m asul Surgeons.

Will she proinnt attention to all calls,
'mm any pait of the city 01 country.

Ofiice in er Allen's Store, corner Cass ami
Mtieinoiua Greets. Astoria, Oickoii.

telephone No. 41.

!K. FItAXK. IV;K.
Physician ami .surfuu.

ORice, Roomo. oer I. A. Mcintosh s stoic.
Oi tick Houns : --3 to 1! A. M. -3 to 6 V. 51.

Residence, opposite Ihe.SoliaiiMMi building

k. o. b. i:st:'..D
PHYSICIAN" AND JsUlJGEON.

Ofkick: Gem P.uiMing. up Mails. Astoiia,
Oiegoii.

R. AtKKKJ KI.VXKY,D
OFFICE IN ODD FELLOW'S BUILDING,

Morning Hours, Qt U.
Afternoon Hours, '2 to 4.
Evening Hours, 7 to 8 M;

At all othei times enquire at hi- - rooms
out Goodman '.-- Root and Shoe More.

1F. A. nOKKIS. KO. N01.M

Ml&.AXI fc KOKRIS.
AlTORNIttS A't LAW.

Ollice in Kiiinej'rt Block. pposite Cil

Halt, Astoria, Oregon.

. . W. I'Ul.TO.V. . '-- l'UI.TOV.

rvirtfx BKOTKKKS.
ATTOK.NEV.S AT LAW.

ltoomsoand C.Odd Fellows Building

f KIA F. PARKEK

SURVEYOR OF CLATSOP CO UNI Y

AND
Ex-Cit- y Surveyor of Astoria

Offlce : N. K. comer Cass and A stor street- -.

RoomNo.S Up Stair.
t. A. BOWLBV.

Attorney anil CuutiKcIlor .t Jav,

Otllce on Clienamus Stieet, Astoria. Oregon.

I. UIXTO.N,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Itoonis No. 11 and 12, PUhiun Castle Build-lu-

JAY TUTTKK. 31. I.
PHYSICIAN AND SUllGBON

Okkice Rooms 1.2. and ::. rythian Ru l

n.
Kkmdkjtce On (Vtiai Stieet. back oi

v. Marj'-- s Hospital.

K. JsIIAlV.A.
DENTIST.

Rooms In Allen's Building, up stairs, cm
cr Cass and Squemoiiua streets. Astoria

Oregon.

R K. SIT.OOKX,
X0TA1IY priJLIC.

'(&Searcher of Titles, Abstracter and
Convey&Besr5a iiil i

Onice on Cass Street, r. doors simth-- of

ofllcc, Astoria, Orogoij. -
$

m. V7CUC1H1 XiCCUO Ul

W 3ITJR. AIAIK,

'ileal "Cdtate, Insurance ami 3Ioiicy
BROKER.

Valuable Properties for Sale or Lease in
Upper Astoria. Accounts Adjusted, and
Rook Keeping done on Short Not ice. Ollice
with Col. Spedden, cor. .Teflcrson and Cass
streets, Astoria, Oiegon.

A. V
Wholesale aria ltetail Dealer in

Pt&visions,

MILLFEED.
Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIC

FRTS AND VESETABLES.

Together with

Wines, LiqtiorsJobacco.Gig-r- s

Hong Yik & Co.
The undersigned are doing s

under the abuve uatne.

Corner lienanins a.iitl Benton tK
TnjTTif, Teas,

Groceries and Provisions.

Contractors "for Chinese Labor.

ASTORIA, OREGON.
JOE GIM FEE.

" - AH CHU.
CHU FIN. i
CHU CU HO.

STf4
THK GREAT -- iV

t8 ISf 'H-- . 7 y

m Bias r
Cures

lfh I S?Rheumatisii,
J a

figS SB WEURALCIA,
a5afcacc. Its-njl- j he, Tooliiarlt,

NrsraJan. -s etc., etc.
1'rSccllftyC -. At lVru?;lUandl.iW .

THE CHARLES A. VOGELEH CO.. Sole Fro?
2J.VX.TIMOI.Jt,3UKVLANJ, LT.i5. A

1? just what its naais imp..cs ; z

Purely Vegetable Ccrapound, llj:1

Ects directly upon, the ijyer curing
the many diseases ircidenyo that nn.
portant organ, and pivsroliting the nu
merous ailmMits tips:) arise from it
deranged or lrpaction, sucli as
Dyspepsias awniice, Eiliousnss
CosenessVftWlariaick-lieadficKt- ?.

RheuraanOTyetc. It is therefore 2

ToisrauhAruTo'have dood Health
:hs Liver must "be kept in order."
DH. SAlfPOED'S IIVEE IHVIG0EA.Te2.
nvi orates the Liver, Peculates the Bow-;1- ,

Sticniilliei: Use System, Purifies l!v
Blood . Assists D"- - nion, Prevents Fevers.
Is a IlouschoU ICeed. Aa Invalt'rJ.'f
Tamily rcdiclnc for common complai!'.' --

CIL SAirFOED'3 LIVER CfTIGOSATC.
AncTriencs ff F-trt- ySirs, and T '

lands cf TisthAvniatsproteits Merit.
fox ? vr. r.v ai.t. Dr. M.r.ns in MHDicr.T 1

For f"Jl nfonr.s'ion your iuWrc8 f r 1&

trsIol: on 'ie "I.iwr aad ia f " J

T T.ror.o 2-- dltans st.. m. oak en- -

The United States

RESTAURANT
On Main Muel - i. v. opc:i. as.fl

AT OltfCE TAIL-I- S THE LEAD.
!.i e; 1 . Till .1. ir il - !'tJ

Finest fitted yp and best in the City.

JtFF IS A MOD PROVIDES;

He Cannot be Beat on the Coast!
Slcalt. 2.r.: ltnanl 20 ji?r MohIIj

I'uvate moms for Tannin- - or Patties,
i I'.ulics turn sited ooMmiK imU'c

OYSTERS A SPECIALTY.
.Toff Spensls Iiis 3;:nev in Astoria,

Hiijs ! y Use WlwKi .!
Pays Cash, That Settles It.

R. Lemon & Co.,
Stevedores mid Riggers

PORTLAh'Oantl ASTOR3A.
Pom Oi m i - 1(. NiT'h FuM.t St.

Bigii iramting,
Cilding, Banners, 0:1 CiothSigns.

SHOV7 CARDS.
Fence Advertising-- , Price Irlaiks, etc

C. E. LAME,
Miop and oftlce on C. s, stieet : Pike lro.'

old stand.

W. E. DEHENT & GO.

ASTORIA, - - - OIIEUOV

Carry in Mck,

DRUGS, GHEMIGALS, TOILET

and

FAKCY ARTSCIXS
I'n'MTiptioHs carciuih f'rittnid(

For Rent.
rglHK IWILDINO KNOWN AS MCvic

. Hall, tormeilv oceuiued liy Kolit. Wt!l- -
gren. Fully rurnNhcd and rcMilyfoi 1mwIim.

Also .the building lormer!" o
.Ti'lt s restanmnt, wheri'.lelf ntmle hii f.HJ
line. J

Both building are in 11m lc-- t ltushics? io
cation in the cily. A good chance for ihe
light man.

For particular apply to
UASL'r-l- J liAIjilS.

(Jormani.i Saloon.
j

i Furnished Rooms.
Mns- - K- - c- - GOLDEN HAS ONE NICK

j 1ML loom with tire, and two or three sin- -

and JeSeraou streets. Board II desired. '

CI0A11ETTE S3I0KING--

The Slahit into "Which the Youth
Arc Fall ins:.

" How many ciyarelles will a per-
son have to buy to make them lead:
a mile in length, if nnbnrncdV"
asked a, Fulton Street dealer in to-
bacco of a reporter. "When told that
life was too short to figure out such ,

conundrums, the young gentleman i

stroked his handsome mustache and '

said: "This is an easy puzzle. Thir--j
teen cigareues wm maKeayaru, ami
as there are 1,700 vards iifa mile, it
will lake L'2,SS0 bits of bleached
paper containing a little tobacco lo
measure out the distance of one mile.
To smokers who use I'O cigaicttes a
day it will take Ihem 1,111 days to
accomplish the task, at a cost of

114.40. iSow, you tee how easily
that problem is worked out," cai7l
uio amiaoie oung man. !

"Is cigaiclte smoking on the in- - I

crease?' asked the icporter.
"I am sony lo sav that it is, for a

more pernicious passion does not
cxil than the love for tobacco rolled
up in this shape. The cigarette habit
nuMiis death and destruction to those
who bvcome wedded to this fatal
habit, but what are we lo do? A
bov will come in and ask for a cigar-
ette which cols him 1 cent. We
don't sell to all boys, but there are
pome whom we cannot refuse. A boy
sent out of a factor' or shop by the
woikmen lo buy tobacco for "their
noonday smoke will skip our store
and purchase goods elsewhere if we
refuse lo sell him a lung-teas- for a
cent. Of couise he has to be accom-
modated, or else, through his influ-
ence, we may lose the custom of
20 men. Now as to the incieasc.
In the month of September just
passed, 51,62o,7S0 pounds of tobacco
weic made into cigarettes in New-Yor- k

City alone, against 40,210,140
pounds in the same month of 1SS4.
For the year ending October 1, 1SS4,
'541 ,915,750 pounds of tobacco were
manufactured into cigarettes and
the total number of pounds used in
the same way the past year was ').

Dining the same periods
the iobacco turned into cigars wa3
00(1,434,451 pounds for 1SS1, and 001,-011,1- 50

pounds for the year ending
October 1 . 1SS5. It will thus be seen
that while cigars have decreased
5,3fl,:J01 pounds, cigarettes have in-
creased during the year 51,410,490
pounds."

" What is the cause of this wonder-
ful increase and decrease?"

"Cigaiette smoking has the same
effect on boys and young men as
opium has on grov.ii ieop!e. The
tobacco which the cigarettes are
made of is so mild in taste that the
smoke from them can be drawn on
the lungs or inhaled, which, in time,
will have an injurious effect upon the
smoker. The inveterate cigarette
smoker will icject a fine imported
cigar for a cigarette, preferring the
latter, which, in bundles, cost onlv a
half a cent apiece. The price of the
article ought in itself to be a sufficient
proof that cigarettes are made out of
common material, and cheap things
aie always had. Some people imag-
ine that gum opium is used in cigar-
ettes, but this is a mistake, as that
drug costs G a pound, which would
be too expensive lo the cigarette
manipulator. The white paper is
bleached by an arsenical prepara-
tion, and that is poisonous enough,
Heaven knows. Cigaicttes ought to
be stamped out of existence, for they
are sapping the life out of our voung
men. Johnny Alorrissey, the "son of
the and "prize-fighte- r,

was killed by excessive cigarette
smoking, and the youth of the land
are falling by the wayside dav after
day. Will you try one?" asked the
young man, and when his invitation
was politely refused, the affable
cigarette dealer concluded his re-
marks by saying: "Your head is
level. Never smoke a cigaiette, for
if you do you may lay the basis of a
very bad habit." flfrooklvn Union.

Kati-iuck--

Through the midst of the famed
blue grass region one of the tributary
rivers of which we have spoken hail
cut its channel deep in the rocky bed,
over which it flowed and left the
cliffs towering in perpendicular lines
400 feet above. On either side,
amid the undulating pastures of wild
clover, blue grass, and cane, game
most abounded, and hcie lav the
favorite and most frequented hunt-
ing giomuK of the led men. The
Indians called ibis river, which me-
andered through the wild Eden of
their sports and adventures, by the
weird name "

its traditional memories,
and from this oetie title the white
men borrowed and gave, both to the
river and country, the name Ken-
tucky. Smith's History of Ken-
tucky.

A 5Tew Attraction.

A young man living in Galveston
got married without consulting his
patents or friends. After seeing the
bride, one of his friends asked him :

" How did you come lo marrv that
';irl? She has not cot a pretty face,
her figure is not good, she is not rich,
neither is she intelligent. What do
yon una attractive aiioui ner r" You ought to see how prettily she
sneezes 1"

" How docs the new pastor impress
you, Iiss Spinster?" "Lawsakes,
how did you know he impressed me at
all ? I didn't s'pose anybody saw us."

Sclentlde MiHcellanj.

London is to have an international
cookery and food exhibition in De-

cember of this year.
It has been discovered that heaps

of unripe rice soon undergo a process
of fermentation which is said to give
the grain a delicious flavor.

Bv carefully conducted experi
ments, Mr. J. C. Arthur has demon-
strated that bacteria are the direct
cause of pear-bligh- t. Sap from an
affected tree invariably produced the
disease when inoculated into a
health' tree.

Valuable as is the microscope to
various sciences, its use alone doe3
not constitute a distinct science.
This fact has been at length recog-
nized by the American Association
for the Advancement of Science,
which, at its recent Ann Arbor meet-
ing, abolished its section on micro-
scopy.

In the Mark Museum, at Dantzig,
i3 now a piece of amber for which

1,500 h.i3 been refused. It weighs
eight pounds, and is probably the
largest piece in the world without
blemish. A museum at Berlin con-
tains a piece, once owned by Fred-
erick the Great, weighing thirteen
poundu, but it has gaps and cavities.

The recent experiments on the
British coast to test the relative mer-
its of oil, gas, and electricity for light-
houses, have resulted in the decision
of the committee that oil is the most
suitable and economical illuminant
for ordinary necessities, and that
electricity offers the greatest advan-
tages when very powerful light 13
needed.

A French physiologist, Dr. Reg-nar- d,

is endeavoring to study ma-
rine animals under their natural con-
ditions, an apparatus designed by
Cailletet enabling him to watch the
creatures in water under any press-
ure up to that of 050 atmospheres,
which corresponds with that of the
sea at the gicatest depths at which
dredgings have been made about
four miles.
' An EkuorCokructkij. At a recent
meeting of the French Academy of
Sciences, Colladon corrected a pop-
ular belief by lemarking that the
presence of masses of metal in a
building does not add to the risk of
being struck by lightning, provided
the metal is not connected with the
ground by a good electric conductor.
In case the building i3 struck, how-
ever, combustibles near the metal
are liable to be set on fire.

Lengths or II::at Waves. The
luminous rays of the solar spectrum
have wave-length- s ranging between
the narrow limits of .000,014 and
.000,025 of an inch. Below these are
dark heat rays of somewhat greater
wave length," but Prof. S. V. Lang-le- y

finds good rea-o- n for believing
that the heat radiated by the soil
has a wave-lengt- h twenty times as
creat as that oi the lowest visible
line in the so'ar .spcetium, and that
there are probably wave-lengt- of
something more than one

of an inch. These results
are of much inteiest and importance,
as showing that all heat is not of the
same quality as that of the sun.

On: PiTciiKR Pi ants. The North
American pitcher plants, states Mr.
W. Watson, of Kcw, number only
sevenspecies. There aie six species of
Sarraccnia, all characterized by the
same trumpet-shape- d leaves, grow-
ing in tufts, and in species attaining
a length of a aid; and the seventh
kind of pitcher plant is the Darling-toni- a

California;, the top of which is
curved over, forming a sort of hood,
and having a rather small aperture
at each side. While the Sarracenias
allure and finally destroy insects in
their piteheis, botanists" do not yet
know whether the entrapped insects
furnish nouris-hmen- t to the plants,
although it has been proven that
animal food is not essential to the
plants' existence.

Aliminim Ai.iois. From recent
investigations it appears that alum-
inum greatly increases the strength
of metals alloyed Aith it. With a
cheaper method of making such alloys
by means of a new electric furnace,
Messrs. 13. II. and A. H. Cowles
and C. F. Mabcrv have added alum
inum to copper in the proportion of
two or three per cent, and obtained
a product which is stronger than
brass and would serve as an excel-
lent substitute for that metal. With
five per cent of aluminum an alloy
was produced havingatcnsilestrength
equivalent to a strain of 08,000
pounds lo the square inch. The ad-
dition of two or three per cent of
aluminum doubled the stiength of
common brass ; and a composition of
copper, nickel, zinc, aud armall per-
centage of aluminum withstood a
strain of 105,000 pounds to the square
inch, and has been named " Hercu-
les metal." Though very abundant,
forming the base of common clay,
aluminum, either nure or in alloys,
has been obtainable only by expen-
sive processes.

ArcatHnit hem Itcmedy,
.sinunoiis Liver IJegulalor. purelj

vegetable, is. m h finally ued in the
South to mouse the torpid liver to
healthy action. It cures, malaria, bil-
iousness, d j sj.epsia, headache, constipa-
tion and piles. No Nausea or griping.
It is most effective in starling the secre-
tions of the liver, catisins the bile to act
as a cathartic Kegulatcs the bowels
and mipaits igor ami health to the
w hole system.

The Itev. Geo. II. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, 1ml., says:4Both myself and wife
owe our live.s"toSnii.on's Consumption
Cukk.' Sold by W. E. Dement.

Ji.

Slake Her Perennial.
Yes, the summer girl is unique.

Without her, summer existence
would be monotonously dull; with
her, it is monotonously delightful.
But there is something very singular
about the summer girl. She dis-
appears at the close of the season
as totally disappears as if she had
dropped out of existence altogether.
The autumn and the winter and the
spring do not reproduce her type.
Cannot some arrangement be made
whereby the summer girl can be with
us all the vear round? Hartford
r3t',

"So you expect to go into the
country, soon, Miss Gushington?"
"Yes," she replied, "we are to visit
Uncle James, and he has a delight-
ful house, with the wide porch all
covered with trellis viiie3 and grape
vines and bovines I can scarcely
wait for the time to start."

G. H. L. You have lost the bet.
Gold medals were awarded to St. Ja-
cobs Oil, at expositions in Araer.ca.
India and Australia.

MAKKETS.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cured jUcnts,

FRUITS, BUTTER, and EGGS.
OPPOSITE OCCIDENT IIOTLU

CIZESTAMCS Street. Astoria, !.

Washington Market.
JJaln -- tree!, - Astoria, Oregon.

BKItttJIAX 4.X. co.ntorjexi:TO!K

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

above Market will always be supplied with a

Pl'Ll. VARIETY AND KEST QUALITY

-- r,r

s3 AND CURED PflEATb--
5 !

Which will be sold at lowest rates, whole-
sale and lelall.

C5""Spccial attention given to supplying
.hips.

i. B. Franklin,
- '-- EV r.Sir x, n, 'v is j

S57

Ustelaier anfl Caliinet lata,
SQUEIYIOQUA STREET,

NEXT TO THK ASTORIAN BUILDING.
O

iAll work done in a skillful manner on
short notice at reasonable rates.

--AGENCY-

MCinniCi
OF SAN FKANCISCO.

Flavel's Wharf and Warehouse,
Astoriu. Oregon.

Cannery Supplies at Lowest Prices.
Storage and Insurance at Cuirent Itates.

Banking Department
Interest allowed on Time Deposits.

Drafts on the leading Cities of the World

W. R. T0WNSEND,
Agent.

(eo. JX. Stewart, Accountant, and

Agent Northern Pacific Express Co.

Vim. EDGAR,
Dealer in

Cigars, Tobacco and Cigarettes
Meerschaum and Brier Pipes,

GENUINE ENGLISH CUTLERY

Revolvers and Cartridges.
COUNER MAIN AND CHENA3IUS STS.

AHEAD OP ALL COMPETITORS!

Capitol Flour,
.Manufactured by the Full Holler Procc.

by the

Salem (Or.) Capitol Flour Mills Co..
LtMlTKD 1

The onlv Ilour that has taken First Prize
three j ears In succession at the

lOKTXiAXI niECJIAXIC'tf FA1K,
Also at State Fair.

On e trial is iuulcient to convince of its supe-
riority.

Se. t hat the w ord CAPITOL is on each sack
GEORGE SHIEL, 8 Stark St.,

Portland Agent.
WILSON & FISH ER. Astoria Agents.

!,-..-

GRAND PRIZE PARIS 1878.
THEY HAVi: BEEN AWAP.DKD

HIGHER PRIZES
AT THE VARIOUS

1HAN THE GOCDo Or ANY OILIER

THREAD MANUFACTURERS
IX 1IIK WORLD.

IIMfllll4HllNlillllliailll

Quality can Always be Depended on !

Enrieiefl fflBmei Use no Otlier !

5 1 7 and 5 1 9 Market Street.

AK'TS fOll

Seine Twines, Hope and Uetting Constantly on Hand.

THE NEW MODE

'"vrn ,VvLI' AND EXAMINE IT,'kj' PLEASED.

ji!5n' K- - 'H."VES Is agent for the

tr"'
A PIJI-I- . trOGK

The Telephone &ilooii.

The Finest Establishment of

the Kind in Astoria.
Especially litted up for the Comfuit and

Convenience of those mijo .t
Sooial Gin .

The or Wines ami Liquors,
The Choicest Cigars.

Everything Kew and First-Clas- s.

IS. . Ji:FFISEY. Pnip'r.
.Hfiyjn-fcrj.- t.

--rndriTs tts
JPU.5& r3

additional
O'clock Sunday Ulorxi.usr.

SAN FRANCISCO,

VXl I'OAST.

RANGE CAN HAD
TOICIA ONLY

YOU
WILL

also

Ilcst

THE NEW

And otlier lirbt-cla- Stoves.

Furnace Work. Steam Pit-ting- s,

specialty
iiTVAYS ON HAND.

Carnahan & Co.
SUCCESSORS

I. W. CAKE.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALL

KSIA1L DEALEKS

frEffiML MEKCHAMSE

Corner Chenanius and Cass streets.

AST. OREGON

IHTTTIB3Ba.

bTEAMER

II

Knnilr.v Kni'li AVMli. leavinff POrtlan
Passengers this route connect Kalaroa

SCOTT, President!

Coin Transportation Comjav.

Through Freight on Fast Time!

Which has been specially built for the comfort passengers will leave
Wilsou Fisher's Dock every

Monday, Wednesday and Friday at A.M. arriving at Portland at P.M.

Returning leaves Portland every

Tuesday and Thursday at A. M. arriving at Astoria at P. M.

'An ti-l- will in:uli nn
at
for Sound ports.
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